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Grand and Gold

Reform of the British Overseas Mail System, 1840-56
Paul J. Phillips
also
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

The Forgotten War IEF "D" and the War in Mesopotamia, 1914-1918
Akthem Al-Manaseer
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
Philatelic 25 Award

Court of Honor

World Rarities & Uniquities
John M. Hotchner

Gold

Here I Stand . . . Martin Luther and His Place in Reformation
Marian E. Bowman
also
American Topical Association First

Japanese Occupation of Sarawak, 1942-1945
Art Bunce
also
Collector's Club of Chicago Philatelic Exhibitor's Award
AQ Lettersheets of the Republic of Venice and their Watermarks, 1608-1797

Art Bunce
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

The United States 2¢ Jackson Regular Issues, 1870-1879

Matthew W. Kewriga

Postal Rates During the Gold Yuan Era: The Chinese Hyperinflation of 1948-49

Hugh Lawrence
also
Postal History Society Award

California's Gold Rush Revenues, 1857-72, a Fiscal History

Michael T. Mahler
also
United States Philatelic Classics Society Award

Stamp Taxes in Nevada, a Historical and Geographical Analysis

Michael T. Mahler
also
American Philatelic Society Research Award

U.S. Special Delivery

Robert L. Markovits
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Rates During the Post-War Chinese National Currency Era

H. James Maxwell
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

Philippines: The Surcharge Era, 1881-1889

Richard D. Miggins
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

The 1895 Newspaper and Periodical Issue

William Mooz
also
Lynn Warm Griffiths Award
Vermeil

*California Express Companies 1849-1895*

**Dennis Hassler**

*The Philatelic History of U.S.S. Macon*

**Allen Klein**

*Swedish Perfins and their International Connections*

**Jerry D. Moore**

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

*The Liberian Conspiracy, The "flim-flam" that Changed Stamp Collection*

**William Woytowich**

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Silver

*A Special Study of the First 70 Years of Privately Printed Pictorial Postal Stationery of Germany*

**James A. Bowman**

*German Horseshoe Cancels*

**James W. Busse**

*Macon Crash Covers*

**Allen Klein**

*Mexico, Special Delivery, the Early Years*

**Robert L. Markovits**

also

Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Non-Competitive

*Cheapskates*

**Robert L. Markovits**

Single Frame
Reserve Grand and Gold

*Philippines: 1947 Postage Due Stamps - From Model to Final Die*

Richard D. Miggins

**Gold**

*German East Africa During WWI*

George T. Krieger

also

Germany Philatelic Society Special Prize

*Nationalist China's Last Commemorative*

H. James Maxwell

**Silver**

*Eskimo*

Francis Adams

also

American Topical Association One-Frame Merit Award

*The CB & Q Find*

Michael T. Mahler

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

*The 5c New York Airmail, sc 38*

Robert L. Markovits

**Bronze**

*Fight Night*

Dennis Hassler